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AUSTRO CLIMAX

BELIEVED NEAR

WASHINGTON

VAItllOWDAliK ritlSOXKItS SAID

Tt) IIK ItKliKAKKO

Administration'), Itequest Tliat Wlbon

lie (.'hen Power to Act A Her Con-BI-c-

Atljounui Turned Uowu by tlie

Judlcliiry Comnilttee Lliuv Celtic

j Mined, Hut Proceed Americans

landed Safel) Pixmi Sunken lloat

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 22.

The Austro-America- n situation held
the center of the into national stage
today. The climax appears to be
noir, and It Is bclictcd that within
two dn the United States govern-

ment will know whether diplomatic
relations nre to be hoercd. The

refuses to plvc out any
information concerning negotiations.

LONDON, Feb. 22 A Renter's dls.
patch received today via Amsterdam
declared that the American Yarrow-Onl- e

prisoners have been leleabed.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Feb. 22.
Despite Secret! ry appeal,
the senate Judiciary committee turned
down the bill pi evented by.tlie admin-Istintlo- n

KtvliiK the president power
to handle the International situation
after congress has adjourned without
lecourse to war.

NEW YOIIK, Feb. 22. The liner
Celtic was struck by a mine when
twelvo hours out from Liverpool en
route In New York, officers of the
liner Philadelphia announced on their
nrrlvnl here today. They said the
Celtic wss not seriously damuged, was
toued back to Liverpool, and was
scheduled to leave for Now York
again today.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 22.
Five Americans were aboard tho
Swedish steamer Skogland, which has
been submarined off the coast of
Spain, Consul Hurst, at Uarcelonla,
cabled today. The vessel wan stopped
six miles south of Paragona on Feb-

ruary ISth. Tbe crew of twenty-fiv- e

was given ten minutes ta leave the
vessel, which was loaded with coal for
Italy. The submarine then bombed
tbe Hkogland. The crew landed safe-

ly nt Paragona.

land comklered of lasmenae ralne.
Along wltli tlieae are the rich agrical-tur- al

lands ia the tale ragiona, tho
anda of acrea of which wfll be thrown

'open for aettlemeaf, Me aceale wow-Ide-m

of Upper Klamath Lake, Crater
' Lake Xatloaal Park, Peiican Bay, the
Wood River Valley, Bpring Creek, the
Imllan rraerratloa. the Lara Beda,
with the Ice carea, aataral brMajea
and moMrfrorHlea of aatare, Mt. PHt.

SOUTHERN TOWN

IS INUNDATED

WATKIt KUX8 IX STREETS OF

WATftOXVIUiK, AND MANY WO.

MHX AND CHILDREN ARE PEN.

NED IN THEIR HOMES

Center of city la flooded at noon
today and water is still rising. Up
town streets, half atfto from riser,
are. m undated. All territory from
WutHonville to Beach, Are adlea, an-d-

er

wider; sugar beet, bean, potato
lunik being Inaadated. Scores of wo
men and children are penned in their
limner.

WATSONVILLE. Calif.. Feb. 22.
The lower half of this city Is under
wnter from the overflow of tbe Pajsro
liner, and water is running In the
streets this morning. Business has
been suspended. Four inches of rain
have frllen this week.

FIIKSNO, Calif.. Feb. 22. Threat- -

ened floods hero were averted when
storms ceased this morning. One Inch
of lain fell, but the river Is receding.
The inln Is the saving of the grain
crops. Four feet of snow In the Sier-

ras will supply water for all

200 Uritbth Dead

IIBHMN. Feb. 22. Two bundled
Ilrltlsh dead were counted following
the repulse of an attack south of

It Is announced.

Administration Whitewashed
WASHINGTON. D, C. Feb. 22.

Administration officials are complete-
ly exonerated from all responsibility
in thn "leak" Incldeut over Wilson's
note in the "leik" committee's report,
which will be completed tomorrow.
Two newspaper reporters are blamed.

(Ives Power to Conscript
WA8HINOTON. D. C, Feb. 22.

Arthur Holder, chairman of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor's legisla-
tive committee, proposed to tbe house
judiciary committee today to subrtl
ti.te for the general spy bill, a bill giv-

ing the president unlimited power In
cam of national emergency and to
conscript men and material.

, Six Vessels Sunk
nRBLIN, Feb. 39. Tbe sinking In

the Mediterranean of a "crowded Ital-

ian transport" and five other vtasels,
Including the Italian steamer Oceana,
the French steamer Moventaui and
the Fronch bark Aphrodite, waa

today.
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Carteaf Orrgoa Joaraal
not water of maaeral ralae, aad the
vaat, aaesplored game ai
gloaa, the valae of which are J
mg reaUaed by the atate flah aad
commlaatoa. Work oa the laraeat
hatcaery la the atate baa Jaat atartad.
aad the enlarging of the flfarrr
foBowa. Water power of aatatd vatae
aad almost laeatlamMa
boajKk, all of wfateb ia ia

of Klaatat Falm aad Klamath

FOOD RIOTING

BREAKS 00? IN

SEVERAL HUNDRED JEWISH WO.

MEN ATTACK DEALERS

Push Carta Orertaraed, Shops Wreck.

ed Police Reserves Called Oat.

Trouble Started over Rise la Price

of Flah One Death, Yesterday.

Repreaeatathres Demand Invritlga

tion of Embargo.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 22. Riot-tn-g

over the high coat of food broke
out here this afternoon. Several bun
dred Jewish women shouting "It's
rcVbery! It's robbery !" attacked
dealers who recently advanced their
prices.

Push carts were overturned aud
Seventh street shops were wrecked.
Intermittent fighting continued until
the police reserves were rushed to the
scene.

The trouble started when the wo-

men discovered that the price of carp
had been raised from 10 cents to 18
cents a pound over night.

The police are watching at every
corner for demonstrations. It Is feared
that a repltltlon of yesterday's rioting,
In which one death occurred, will be
be repeated.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 22.
Ten members of the house demanded
today that an Immediate Investigation
of tbe food situation In the country be
made. Representative Bailey Intro,
duced a resolution In the house de-

manding an embargo on all foodstuffs.

Dynamite Plot Unearthed
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, Feb. 22.

The police announce that "they hays
gathered evidence of a plot to dyna-
mite the big plant of the Youagstown
Sheet Tube company here, which em.
ploys 10,000 men. Two Turks have
becu arrestod on suspicion, with a
large quantity of dynamite Ib their
possession,

m
House Concurs ea "Baae Dry"

WASHINGTON; P. C.Fsb.JI,--;
The house voted In coacurriiaa yea:
tsrday on Senator Rd'M.y"-ameadmtn- t

to the.postomes yigprk t
ut Ion bill, .
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